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THE FIVE STOREY PAGODA. 
Preface. 
~'A Pictorial Handbook to Canton " 
is intended to supply a short 
description of the most interesting 
places which a traveller, with one 
or two days at his disposal, can 
see in this old~time city of South 
China. It is not in any way 
published as a brief history of the 
place, but with a view to furnish 
those desiring to make this en;oy~ 
able and interesting trip with 
information concerning sailings 
of steamers, guides, hotels, etc. 

Introduction. 
The traveller visiting this part of 
the World and finding himself in 
this most interesting corner of the 
Rich Orient should have the special 
and particular object strongly fixed 
upon his mind, of visiting the 
City of Can ton, where he should 
spend at least a couple of days. 
C] Canton is the great emporium 
for old curios, old embroideries, 
ivories, jadestone treasures, silks in 
every variety and the like, such 
as are not to be found in the 
same gorgeous display and at the 
same very moderate outlay in 
any other part of the World. 
C] Those who miss seeing Canton 
leave out the most important item in 
their Far Eastern programme; one 
that can never be substituted or 
replaced by seeing any other of 
the many Cities in the Empire. 
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Canton. 
r:G,ltJ!:tl ctJQ;J~ FEATURE of more than ordinary 
~·~~'-""'llr t-<@ interest in the visit to Canton 
o f t ~, ~lroi~ is. t~e delightful smooth-water 
~ ' ~\9 tnp m one of the fine steamers 
o.>>~,Y"~·r~"'~-c'b 
<@ of the Hong Kong, Canton & 
o ~ <@ Macao Steamboat Company, 
which leave Hong Kong for Canton daily. These 
steamers are the only vessels engaged on this run 
in which the comfort of European Saloon 
passengers is specially studied . The trip from 
Hong Kong takes about seven hours. On 
arnvmg at Canton the tourist should proceed at 
once to the ''Victoria Hotel " and procure a reli-
able guide. Several of these men come on board 
the steamer as soon as she is moored alongside 
the wharf, but it is not advisable to take any of 
these. Only well known and reliable men are 
allowed on the British Concession-where the 
''Victoria Hotel" is situated.-and the Tourist can 
only thera rely upon obtaining a competent guide. 
Strangers should not endeavour to see the sights 
of the City without a o-uide, for by so doing they 
will derive littlE! pleasure from their visit. Visitors 
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are strongly advised to spend at least two whole 
days in viewing this wonderfully interesting old 
City. The Victoria Hotel-on the British Conces-
ion of Shameen-is generally acknowledged to be 
one of the most comfortable Hotels in the Far East, 
and the Manager is always ready and willing to 
aff rd every information to Tottrists . 
Temples and Monasteries. 
The Kwang Hau Temple or 
Temple of Buddha, 
1s one of the most picturesque old temples in 
Canton. The principle hall of the temple stands 
in a quadrangle surrounded on three sides by 
wide cloisters. There are three large images of 
Buddha, as well as numerous other idols, depict-
ing his disciples and attendants in this hall. A 
small brick pagoda, standing at the back of this 
hall in a small garden, is supposed to contain a 
relic of Buddha. In a tower is a large life-size 
gilded image representing Buddha asleep. Tour-
ists with cameras should not miss this opportunity 
of obtaining some interesting photos of this 
beautiful temple, situated among its fine old trees. 
The Temple of the soo Genii, or the 
Flowery Forest rtonastery. 
The main temple, close by the entrance building, 
-
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is o ne of the la rgest in the City, conta ining 500 
life-size ido ls of the 500 Genii o r D iscip les of 
Buddha, three images of th e three Buddhas, a nd 
o ne of th e Emperor Kien Lu ng. In anoth er ha ll 
one s three m or eno rmo u images, representi n 
the present, pas t, a nd futur Bu ldh a . 
The Confucian Temple of the 
Nam - Hoi District 
ts a pproached by a la rge red-co lo ured tripl e 
a rchway. The t mpl e is a two-storey huilding, 
surro und d by exten sive courts a nd clo isters. In 
the principa l shrine of th e main b uilding is a n 
idol of Confu cius, w hile in the lo ng cloisters on 
each side of thi temple a re scvera 1 shrines 
dedicated to his d isc ip le . 
The Temple of Horrors, or the 
City Temple, 
a la rge sta te t em ple. In five ha lls o n eith er side 
o f the principal co urt are depicted in different 
scenes, the vario us puni shmen ts of the Buddhi t 
H ell. The temple court-yards a re a lway crowded 
·w ith beggars, ha v,rkers, a nd fortune-tell rs. 
The Toaist Monastery, or the 
Palace of the Three Chiefs, 
was found ed in the 4th Century. It is situated 
at the base of the Kun Yam Hill, and approached 
by a long flight of g ranite steps. In o ne of the 
T!i E EMPE ilOR ' S T E MPLE . 
ANCESTRAL TE,\lPLE OF THE TSANG CLAN. 
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principal halls is a la rge hrine o r a l tar containing 
three idols rep resenting the Toaist Triad. In a 
small r shrin e is an image of the" Star Mother." 
A lon granite stairway leads from this monastery 
to ~h KuN YAM TEMPLE, built on the summit of 
the Kun Yam Hill. As its name implies, the 
temple is dedicated to the " Goddess of Mercy" 
Kun Yam, and ,¥as built in th r sth Century. A 
large gi lt idol of this deity can be s en in the 
principal shrine. 
The Longevity Monastery, or 
Temple of Longevity, 
is situated among fine gard ns, and is one of the 
most beautiful in the City. In the largest sh rine 
are three idols on stone pedestals, of the three 
Buddhas. On each side of the court-yard a re two 
smaller halls or pavilions. 
The Emperor's Temple 
was buil t in the early part of the r8th Century. 
It is situated in the same street as the Viceroy's 
Literary C lu b. On certain days during the year 
all Civil and Mi litary mandarins are obli ed to 
come her to worship the Imperial Tablets of the 
Empero r and Empress. 
The Ocean Banner Monastery, or the 
Honam Temple, 
situated on the Honam ide of Canton, is one of 
BODIES OF P IRATES ON EXECUTION GRO UN D . 
CRIMINALS BEING EXECUTED BY STRANG U LATION. 
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the largest and richest Buddhi st t emples m the 
City. It was built early in the r7th Century. 
Th e approach t o the templ e, sha d d with fine old 
trees, lead from the ri,·er to a large gateway 
g ua rded by fo ur eno rmou iJo ls. P ass ing the , 
one efiters a la rge quadrangle in the centre o f 
which is the n1.ain ha ll conta ining three colas a ] 
images of Buddha and hi disciples. In other 
pavilions a r shrines to the G d less o f .\lercy , a nd 
a m a rble pag da supposed to con ta in a relic of 
Buddha . 
The Chiu 5 hing Tem ple, 
ded icc:-. ted to o ne of the patron saints o f medicine, 
is situa ted a ho rt distance from the Temple of 
the 500 Genii. .\la rge vase supposed to con ta in 
sacred water is to be seen in the principal pavilion 
of the temple. In the second ha ll, there a re 
arranged in rows, sixty small idols, which the 
C hinese believe pres ide ove r the ixty year of 
their cycle. 
The Tem ple o f the God of Li tera ture, 
or the Man Cheung Tem ple, 
built about the end of the r7th Century, I S 
situated in an ex tensiv yard. The green roof 
and red walls of th e temple render it very 
conspicuous. 
The Kwan Tai Temple, or the 
Temple of the God of War, 
IS a large and well-built stat temple. In the 
FLOWE R BOATS. 
CO U RTYARD O F THE CHur-; . ({A - CHI E. 
-
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principal ha ll a re altars with idols of the God of 
'~ar and his a ttenda nt 
Temple of the Five Genii . 
A temple w hich the amateur photographer sho uld 
not miss v isiting , situated in the "Great Market 
treet ." Many interesting phot ographs can be 
ob ta ined of this picture que building. The 
temple is dedicated t o the Five Genii, w ho, 
accordin to Chinese legends, cam e t o Canton 
riding thro ug h the ai r on rams. The ra ms a re 
suppo ed to have been turned to stone. Th ese 
stones are preserved in one of the ha lls of the 
temp le, called "The Sacred P a lace of the Five 
Gen ii. " In th e co urt-yard a la rge sq ua re 
tower, in w hich a n enormo us bronze bell is 
suspended. 
The Tai- Fat =Tsze Monastery 
is one of th e m.ost important and oldest Buddhi t 
m ona teri es in Canton. The large quadrangle of 
this m onastery is paved with granite and marble, 
and surro unded by clo isters. In the court-yard, 
o n either side of the entra nce, is a t ower. In the 
chief hrine a re three co lossal fi g ures of Buddha, 
supposed to be m a de of cop per. 
The Temple of Dak· Tai , or the 
God of the North. 
In t he centre of th e principal altar is an enormous 
INTERIOil OF THE TSONG SHUI TEMPLE. 
ENTRANCE TO THE ({u:-: YAM TEMPLE. 
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idol of thi s deity , surro unded by t en sm a ller idols 
o f h is ten a t t enda nts or d isciples. This temp le is 
n ot very interesting , a nd i much like severa l of 
th ose a lrea dy describ d. 
The T emple of Tin - H au, or 
Queen of Heaven 
1s situa ted a short dist a nce fro m the H oman 
Catholi c Ca thedra l. O n either s ide of the ma in 
entra nce is a la rge idol. Crossing a pav d court-
yard, one enters the principa l ha ll conta ining the 
shrine of the G oddess. ::ita te worhip is paid to· 
this deity by the City Ma nda rins on several 
occasions d uring the year. 
The Buddhist Nunnery of 
Taan Tau Om 
is one of the la rgest nunneries m th e City , and 
time permittin g, sho uld be visited. 
Amo ngst the le s interesting temples and 
m onasteri es the following may be menti oned : 
The T EMPLE of K uM-FA, the tutela ry Goddess 
of wom n a nd children o n t he Hon am side 
of the C ity. 
The T EMPLE of H u NG ING, o r the Goo of the 
So uTH ERN OcEAN. 
Th e T EMPLE of C HONG CHoY. 
The MoNA TE RY of the IX BANYAN TR EE , 
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Th e L uNt; vVo:-<G T EMPLE, o r the T EM PL E of 
the KI NG DRAGON . 
The T Ei\1PLE of Y EU K vVoNG, o r the T EM PL E 
of the MEDI INE KI NG. 
The C oNF IAN T n lPLE of the Kwo G-CHO\Y 
PREFECTURE. 
The WI NG HI NG MoNASTE RY. 
Ancestral Temples. 
Chun -Ka -Chie, or the flncestral Temple 
of the Chan Clan. 
The la rgest a nd undo u b tedly th fin est a ncestra l 
t emple in Ca nto n. Thi s temple was built a t a 
g reat co t in r8go, a nd is situa ted in a pla in s m e 
di sta nce from the CitY. 
The Ance tral Mall of the Tsang Clan 
IS a no ther p icture q ue temple. The An cestra l 
T emple of the C heng, Le ung, a nd HO\ q ua 
F a milies or C la ns a re a lso interesting , but n o t of 
suffi cie n t importa nce to desc ri be sepa ra tely o r a t 
.great length. ' 
Public Buildings. 
The Viceroy's College. 
, itua tcd a bo ut three miles w est of the Five- ~ to rey 
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P agoda, deserves a special visit. The buildings 
a re surro unded with w ell-kept pleasure g rounds 
a nd a small park. \ three-a rch bridge crossing 
a canal, near the entra nce, forms a m ost tempting 
picture for the ph otogr~pher. 
T he Imperia l Mint. 
The to uri st will a lso be interested in a v isit to the 
Imperia l Mint, situa ted some di sta nc o utside the 
E astern suburbs of the City . The buildings a r 
very la rge, a nd a re surro unded by a hig h wall a nd 
m oat. Th e establi shment is under the supervision 
of a n European. 
T he Viceroy's Litera ry Club 
is a m.odern building situated a m ong picturesque 
gardens, a short di st a nce from the Emperor's 
T emple. Admission ca n only be obta ined w ith 
g reat difficulty. 
Five -5 torey Pagoda. 
O n the N orth City Wall is a la rge tower, ca lled 
the F ive Storey Pagoda , built in the first years of 
the 14th Century . The interi or is interesting as 
showing up the va ndalism of som e foreign 
hooligans w ho have cut their initials a nd na mes 
on the walls on each side of one of the a lta rs. 
T he 5watow Guild l1all . 
short di st a nce from the Steamboat C ompa ny's 
Wha rves, facing the water front, is th e watow 
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Guild Hall. In th principal court is a shrine to 
the Goddess Tin-Ha u. In a nother bui lding are 
shrines to Pak-Tai, the God f the North, a nd to 
Man Cheong, th God of Literature. There is also 
an ancestral ha ll dedica ted to th e deceased 
members of the guild. Thi s g uild hall is fam ous 
for the fin e wood carvings of its va ri o u bui ld ings. 
The flowery Pagoda 
1s a nin e-st rey octagonal building near the 
T emple of Buddha. It is still in a splendid state 
of preservation, notw ithstand ing its g rea t age. 
It is supposed to h ave been built in the early part 
of th e 6th Centur . 
The Mohammedan or 5mooth Pagoda, 
with a Mohammedan Mosque a t its ba e, JS a 
smooth tower about r7o feet hig h, built some 500 
y ars ago. 
The Examination Hall, 
\vhere the tri en nial examinations of candidate · 
for the "Second Literary Degree" are h eld, is a 
little to th e rear of the Viceroy's Literary Club. 
The enclosure is divided into two p ortions, each 
containing abou t 6ooo cells in which the students 
write their essays. In th e centre of the quad-
rang le is a large pavilion, formed lik a triple 
gateway . 

The Nam· Hoi Magistrates's Yamen 
IS the most interesting of the differ nt officia l 
residences or yamens in the City . ttach d to 
the yamen is a prison conta ining a g reat number 
of prisoners. In the co urt-yard one often sees 
pri so ners cha ined to heavy weig hts or sto nes, and 
for a sma ll mone ta ry considera ti on these men will 
a llow themselves to be photogra phed. Form rly 
it wa not a n un c mmon sig ht to ee p riso ners 
being put to death in stra ng ula ti on cages. 
Am ongst the m a ny other buildings a nd p laces 
o f interest to the to uri st a re the Vic~roy's Yamen, 
th T a rta r Genera l's Ya men, the Govern or's 
Yamen, the Maj r Gen ra l's Yamen, the 
Treasurer's Yamen, the P ref cts' Yamen, th 
Litera ry C ha nce llor 's Yamen, the Briti h Con sul's 
Yamen, the Pun Y u Magistra te's Ya men, the 
H ppo's Yam en , the a te of V irtue a n d the Bird 
Ma rket , the W a ter l ck or lepsydra, the G uild 
Ha ll of the G reen T ea fercha nts, th R esidence 
of the H owq ua Family , the Executi on Ground, 
the Beggar 's G uild , the R om a n Catholic 
Ca thedra l, the H o me for O ld l\ len, the C ity of the 
Dead, the H mes fo r O ld W omen a nd the Blind, 
the H onam Theatre, the l• lower Boats an d the 
Nativ Di spensary . 
Indus tries. 
The touri t, if time ena bl es him, should a l o 
TH E V ICEROY'S COLLEGE 
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pay a visit to some of the following industries:-
The Kingfi sher 's F eather W orkers. 
The Rice Paper Picture Painters. 
The Jade-Stone W orkers. 
The Blackwood vVorkers. 
Th e Coffin Shops. 
The Yow Kee Tea Factory. 
The Chun Lo ng Matting Factory. 
Th e C hy Lo ng Ginger Factory. 
The Yeung Ting Cheong or the Prus ian Blue 
Factory. 
The Cotton 'i\T ea ver's Shops. 
The I va ry a nd th e 1other of Pea rl ~T orkers. 
The Gold Fi h Rearing P onds. 
Guides. 
The principa l g uides m et each steamer. There 
is no specifi ed tariff of remun ra tion, but (unless 
by arrangement) it is usual t o pay ,-· r. for half a 
day, a ud . · 2. for a whole day . In the case of con-
ducting a party th e fee is 8 r. for each p r on and 
in addition to thi s charge there w ill beth exp nse 
of a sedan chair, r :so, and the cost also of the 
guide's chair, &ir :so, bes ides sundry small fees to 
be paid to pri ests, caretakers, and others to facili-
tate the inspecti o n of the various temples and 
pl ac o f intere t. 
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Curios. 
Vi sitors desiro us of purchas ing curios, p orcela in 
e tc., a re advi sed to visit the shop s a d verti sed a t 
the end of thi s booklet . Purchases can be shipped 
throug h the H ong Kong , Ca nton a nd Ylacao 
Steamboat Compa ny to Messrs McEwen F ri ckel 
& Co., w ho w ill tra nship a nd deli ver them in a ny 
pa rt of th e world . ( ee a d vt.) 
Steamship Service. 
Join t S ervice of th e Hong Kong, Canton & Macao 
Steamboat Compa n y Limited , and the China 
Nav igation Compa n y L imited . 
HONG K ONG CANTON LI0l E. 
s.s. H oNAM, 2,363 tons. s.s . F ATS HAN, 2,260 tons. 
s.s. P owAN, 2,338 to ns. .s. KI NS HAN , I,995 tons. 
s.s. H ANKOW, 3·073· 
D epa rtures from H ong Kong da ily a t 8.30 a. m . . 
(Sun day excepted}, 9 p.m. a nd 10.30 p.m. (Saturday 
excepted). 
Depa rtures from Canton da ily a t R.30 a.m., 
3· 30 p .m . a nd 6 p.m. (Sunday excepted ). 
These Steamers, carry ing His Ma jesty's i\1 ;:t il s, 
a re the la rgest a nd fas test on the river. Specia l 
a ttenti on is drawn to the Superi or Saloon an d 
Cab in Accomm oda ti on. 
THE NoRTH GATE. 
------------------------~ ~ ~------------------------
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Service of the Hong Kong, Canton i":J Macao Steamboat 
Company, Limited. 
CANTON - MACAO LINE. 
s.s. LuNGSHAN, 219 tons. 
This steamer leav s Canton for Macao every 
Tuesday, Thursday, and a turday at abou t 8.30 
a .m., and leaves Macao for Canton every Monday, 
Wednesday, and Friday, a t abo ut 7.30 a.m . 
Joint Service of the Hong Kong, Canton i":J Macao 
Steamboat Company, Limited; The lndozChina 
Steam Navigation Company, Limited, and the China 
Navigation Company, Limited. 
CANTON- WUCHOW LINE . 
. s. SAl AM, s88 tons. s.s. l ANNING, s69 tons. 
One of the above steamers leaves Can ton f r 
Wuchow every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, 
at about 8.30 a .m., calling at Yunki, Mah-I ing, 
Kum-Chuk, Kau-Kong, amshui, H owlik, Shiu-
Hing, Luk-Po, Luk-To, Lo-Ting-Hau, Tak-Hing-
Chow, Dashing, a nd Fong-Chuen. Departures 
from Wuchow for Canton, calling a t the above 
ports every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, a t 
about 8.30 a .m. 
N .B. - The above sailings are subject to change and 
posponement without notice, and travellers are advised 
to apply for further particulars at the offices of the 
HONG KONG, CANTON i":J MACAO STEAMBOAT 
CO., Ltd., HOTEL MANSIONS (Opposite the Hong 
Kong Hotel), HONG KONG; or of Messrs. Deacon & 
Co., Agents, Canton ; or of Mr. A. A. de Mello, Agent, 
Macao. 
30 PLACES OF INTEREST. 
In Canton you should see 
TIIE K wANG HA T EMPLE. THE CoFFIN SHoPs. 
THE HoNAM T EMPLE. TH E vVATE R CLocK. 
T11E TEl'IPLE OF H oRRORS . THE MrNT. 
T1-m El\IPEROR' T EMPLE. TH E FLoWER B oATS. 
THE T EMPLE OF T H E soo GENII. 
TH E Co:-~F · c rAN T EMPLE OF T H E NAMHOr DrsTRICT. 
THE F rY E- TORY PAGODA. 
TilE SwATO\>.' GurLD H ALL . 
THE TAr-FAT-TszE MoNA TER Y. 
TH E Cnv OF THE DEAD . TH E ExAMINATJOl'> H ALL. 
TilE TniPLE oF L oNGE\Trv. 
T11E ToAIST ~loNASTERY . THE FLoWERY PAc;ooA. 
THE NAM H o r ~TAGrSTRATE's YAMEN AND PRJ ON . 
TriE KrNGFISHERS' FEATIIER WoRKERS. 
THE J ADE TOKE WoRKERS. 
THE CH U N LOO:\'G :VI ATT J:\!G FACTORY. 
TriE K u ::>:! YAl\1 TEl\iPLE. THE ExE T I ON GRou:-.~n. 
TriE VICEROY' CoLLEGE. 
T11E BuonHIST ~ NNERY OF TAAN TAu Ol\L 
CHAN's : \ :-;cESTRAL TEl\lPLE. 
THE TE:\IPLE OF T H E FIVE GEN II . 
TI-IE VICEROY'S LITERARY CLUB. 
THE GATE OF VIRTUE AND T HE BIRD :\1Al~KET. 
T11E Yow KEE TEA FA TORY. 
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THE LEADING FINE ART 
CURIO DEALERS 
IN THE EAST 
HAVE always in stock a large assortment of Silver, 
Bronze. Satsuma, Cloisonne, Silver~Cloisonne, 
Water Colours, Panels, Ivory Carvings, Tea and 
Coffee Sets, Cabinets, Screens, etc., etc .• etc. 
All Articles marked in Plain 
Figures II Inspection Invited 
SINGAPORE BRANCH = 25 Raffles Square 
SHANGHAI BRANCH • Next to the Central Hotel 
YOKOHAMA BRANCH • • Opposite the Grand Hotel 
KOBE BRANCH • • Next to the Oriental Hotel 
32 ADYEHTI SEMENTS. 
Guides ! Guides ! Guides ! 
=====·You will require ==== 
A GOOD AND RELIABLE GUIDE 
if you wish to have an enjoyable time 
at Canton. /iJ You <;annot do better than 
Engage Ah Kow-
the only Guide recommended by the Hong 
Kong, Canton & Macao Steamboat Co., Ld. 
ADDRESS :: :: C;o THE VICTOIUA HOTEL, CANTON 
Meets every steamer of t he Hong Kong, Canton and Macao Stea mboa t Co., Ltd. 
on arrival. JiJ Can be a lso engaged by lette1· or te leg,·aph to meet Visi to1·s. 
A. CHEONG 
Has always a Large Stock of 
Silks, Silk Piece Goods 
Embroideries, &c., &c. 
INSPECTION INVITED 
20 Kong Yut Mun, Canton 






Curios, Tea, Cigars, Silver 
Ware, Blackwood Ware, :: 
Baggage, etc., etc., packed, 
transhipped, and forwarded 
to any part of the world. . . 
Free delivery if desired. All charges ca n be paid 
in advance or at destination. 
MacEwen, Frick.el l!J Co., 
3 Doooell )treet, 50NO KONG. 
Special Agents for Wells, Fargo & Co., U.S.A.; The American Express Co., U.S .A . 
Geo. W.Wheatley & Co., London ; and Muller's Hamburg Express, Germany, etc., etc 
Kut Cb~ung ~te- ~te- ~te- ~te- ~te-




6 come and inspect our Stock. 
ONE OF THE 
: FINEST IN : 
114 Jervois Street, HONG KONG 
HONG KONG. ~te- ~te- ~te- ~te- ~te-
I 
I 
34 ADVERTI SEMENTS. 
THE LEADING COBACCONISTS io tbe Far east. 
KRUSE & Co. 










SMOKERS' REQUISITES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
BISMARCK & CO. 
18 & 19 CONNAUGHT ROAD, HONG KONG 
(N EA R BLA KE PIER). 
Cable Address: BISMARCK, HONG KONG. Codes Used A.l. & A. B.C. 4th Edition 
Navy Contractors, Ship Chandlers, General 
Importers, Commission Agents, Sail Makers 
Coal and Provision Merchants. 
Ships' & Engine S tores o£ every description 
always in S tock at R easonable P rices. 
Pur e Fresh Water supplied to Shipping by Steam Pumping 
Boat on Shortest Notice. 
, 
ADVERTISEMENTS , 35 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
1 79 T ai Sun Street, 
Canton (New City). 
HAS always on stock 





Etc., Etc., of 
Canton, Macao 
C!J Hong Kong. 
BEF0RE DECIDING 
ON THE PURCHASE OF 
JJtaeliuJootf 7Rfare 
antf 'China 7dare 
Call and 1 nspect our 
Stock One of the 
Finest in Canton. 
Tack Loong, 
Dealers in all kinds of the latest fashions of CHINA WARE 
from Kiangse, and BLACKWOOD FURNITURE. 
~t~~t~~t~ 
Old Factory Street, CANTON. 
36 ADVEHTIS E!~I E1'1TS. 
MaQofactorer of 




SHAWLS, BED AND TABLE 
COVERS, CURTAINS, 
CUSHIONS, SCREENS, DIN-
ING TABLE COVERS, NAP-
KINS, DOILIES , TEA 
CLOTHS AND SIDE-BOARD 
COVERS , ETC., ETC. 
~t~ ~t~ ~t~ ~t~ ~t~ ~t~ ~t~ ~t~ ~t~ ~t~ ~t~ 
36 Y ~"~ Via" t..ia"e~ <:ia"tg" ,J,,,ii 
• 
ADVERTI SE~l ENTS. 37 
Yuen Hing · 
:: M anufacturer and Exporter of :: 
IVORYWARE 
===AN D === 
SANDALWOOD WARE 
Tai Sun St., Canton, China 
The Po Hing Company 
Manufacturers 
OF PORCELAIN & EARTHEN .. 
WARE GOODS, including TOYS, 
CURIOS, OLD & MODERN CHINA 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION AND VARIETY 
======ADDRESS====== 
Hin Chan Fong : Canton 
CHINA. 
Catalogues and P rice Lists Post Free on Application 
38 ADVERTI SEMENTS. 
~g ~~~~~~~ INEXPENSIVE CURIOS? 
T HEN GET YOUR GUIDE 













Tin=T sz=Si Cross St. , CANTON. 
=== PR ICE.S VE RY MODE RATE. ==== 




7"'HOSE who may fin d it 
~ necessat·y to replen ish 
t heir ward robe will meet 
with a very select stock of 
Underli nen, I yjamas, P lan· 
nels, H osiery, etc., ready for 
use, or procurable at a few 
hours' noti ce . 
TAK CH[ONfi 
55 Queen's Rd. Central 
UE5DECTFULLY INYITE5 TOURI5T5 
.If TO YI5IT HI 5 5HO~ROOM5 .If 
Tweed Ulsters and Suits 
Made to Order in 2 Days or less. 
A Large Assortment of 
Scarfs and Ties, Hats 
Caps, Sun Topeys and 
Umbrellas, Rain and 
· Heavy Waterproof Coats 
Englishcmade 
:BOOTS, SHOES & 
SLIPPERS, 
CANVAS SHOES 
Trunks, Portmanteau x 
and H andbags 
Rugs and Ru g Strapes 
INSPECTION IS INVITED. 
N.B. To AusTRALIAN SH tPPEllS. \tVho lesale orders for Clothing 
of any description executed with despatch on t he very best terms. 
TAK CHEONG TAILOR & OUTFITTER QUEEN'S RD. CENTRAL 
40 ADVEHT I SEMENTS . 
CHEONG Wo. 
-----DEALER I N-----
New & Old Embroideries 
ALSO 
MODERN BROCADED and other SILKS. 
SA l LOY C HOY TY STREET, CANTON, C HI NA 
SH EONG. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
EXPORTERS & DEALERS 
-- I N ALL l{ I NDS OF --






Of th e Latest Des ig ns 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 4 1 
VICTORIA HOTEL" 
2 S centrally situated on the British Concession of Shameen, 
close to the British Consulate and English Bridge, and within 
a few minutes walk of the Steamer wharves, and contiguous to all 
~ ' PLACES OF IN T EREST -+-~ 
fT is ent irel,v nncler European management and r·on t rol, elega ntly appoin-
ted ancl furni shed and replete wi th Ol'ei'Y co:nfi) rt ann conve nienee. 
-t--t-· E L E C T R. I C A L L Y L I G H T E D ·-< +--
MOST COMFORTABLE HOTELS IN THE FAR EAST 
€"~ry information court· 
~ously gi"~n to tourists 
R~llabl~ guid¢S and, com· 
fortablt s~dan cbairs pro· 
oidtd :: :: :: :: 
tiffin and picnic bask~ts 
mad~ up at sbort notlc~ 
tb~ Hotd boat and run· 
n~r m~tts all st~am~rs on 
arri"al :: :: _E._=: 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
N. B.- To ?·usure obtaz'm1tg competent and relz'ablf' 
g·mdes, z't zs always advzsable to eng age tlzem at !Itt' 
Wm. Farmer, 
Proprlttor. 
For terms apply to 
: : The Manager. :: 
_..._~ MACAO ~_L._ 
~Jl ACAO is situated 40 miles due west of Hong-Kong, 
and two steamers daily to and from that port and 
one steamer nightly to and from Canton give easy 
communication with both these centres. 
Travellers to the Far East should most certainly 
not leave Hong-Kong without paying a visit to 
HISTORIC MACAO. 
HISTORIC MACAO. 
This Historic and picturesque Portuguese Settle~ 
ment was founded in 15 6 7, and will be found full of 
interest to the Tourist. 
The approach to Macao is exceedingly beautiful and 
bas often been spoken of as a modest replica of the Bay 
of Naples. 
Among the vanous places to be visited, are the 
Praia Grande, a beautiful semi-circular promenade 
on the sea front, with Fort San Francisco aud Public 
Gardens at the Eastern end and the ancient Fort 
Bomparto at the west end, and in the centre the 
"Macao Hotel" from whence the visitor is strongly 
advised, to obtain gtlides and rickshas to the various 
places of interest, mentioned below, and which should 
be taken in the order mentioned:-
.. THE SAN FRANCISCO GARDENS. 
THE MILITARY CLUB. 
THE REMAI S OF THE OLD WALL. Originally 
surrounding Macao. 
THE AvENIDA VAsco DA GAMA. 
THE RoMAN CATHOLIC CEMETARY. 
THE GurA FoRT AND LIGI!THOUSE. The first 
Lighthouse built in China. Permission to view this 
Fort and Lighthouse must however be previously obtain-
eel from the Colonial Secretary, so visitors are advised to 
write in advance to the Manager of the ''Macao Hotel" 
who will obtain the necessary permit for them. 
L u KA u 's GARDENS. Beautifully laid out and 
typically Chinese. 
44 HISTORIC MACAO. 
THE FLORA GARDENS. The Governor's Summer 
Palace. 
THE FrRE-CRACKER FAcTORY. 
THE MONTANHA-RUSSA GARDENS. 
THE AREIA PRETA. Bathing Beach. 
THE PoRTA CERCO. And archway defining the 
bonndary between Portuguese and Chinese terretory. 
THE SrLK SPI:\NING FAcroRv. 
THE lTALlA:-.1 CoNvE, T. Where drawn-thread 
work and silk embroideries can be purchased. 
TI-IE OLD PRO'l'ES'l'ANT CHURCH & CEMETARY. 
l\Iany prominent personages are buried in this Ceme-
tary amongst others, D. ~ Morrison, the first Pro-
testant :\{issionary to China, Lord Spencer C/mrc/u'/1, 
son of the Duke of iarlborough, Sti' Fleming Senlwuse, 
Commander-in-Chief of the British Fleet, Georg·e 
(In/mer)', the artist, and many others. 
THF. GROTTO & GARDE~S OF CAMOES. Where 
Lniz de Camoes, the epic Portuguese poet, was suppos-
ed to have written his celebrated poem "Os Lusiadas." 
THE FACADE oF ST. PAuLo. This ancient church 
was built by the ] esuit Fathers-assisted by ] apanese 
Roman Catholic converts-in l 594-1602. It was 
burnt down in 1835 and only the imposing facade now 
remams. It is supposed to be connected by subterra-
nean pa. sages with the Guia Fort, the Monte Fort, the 
Bishop's residence at Green Island and with the sea. 
The outlet of a tunnel can still be seen on the sea road 
under the lighthouse. 
HISTORIC MACAO. 
THE CATHEDRAL OF SE. Mass daily at 11 a.m. 
THE SANTA CASA DA MISERICORDIA. Where the 
Macao lottery is drawn every month. 
THE LEAL SEN ADO. (or Municipal Chambers). 
ST. DOMINGO'S CHURCH. 
THE ToBAcco FAcToRY. 
THE BRASS FACTORY. Beautiful specimens of beat-
en brass can be purchased here at moderate price. 
THE OPIUM FARM. Where the raw opium is 
boiled refined and prepared especially for the American 
and Australian markets. 
ST. JoSEPH'S CoLLEGB. One of the principal edu-
cational establishments in the Far East. 
THEFANTAN GAMBLING SALOO~S. And numerous 
others places of interest of which full information can 
be obtained from the Manag-er of the '' Macao Hotel.'' 
Two or three days can well be spent in explor-
ino- the many interesting and picturesque spots in 
~@ IIISTOniC MACAO · ~ 
. ~- . 
...... ~ 
\r= 'tlt$ito-rs n..-~ pnrtic:ul..":l!J nbuis~:: pl'OC:~f'b 1 
II lutm~binfd!J upon nl'riunl, to Ht~ 
""S- "MACAO HOTEL" .g.. 
wfte-r~ tlt~!l c:nn b~ su..-~ ot being c:ou..-t~ouslg 
..-~c:du~b. nnb ~u~..-g into-rmntion oil-fio..-b~b tft~m. 
Jo~t ~ay to the "l!ick~ha coolie 
HING KEE CHOW TIM." 
L=======:;x;=== ======:::...J 
46 ADVERTISEMENTS. 
CJS beautifully situated in the centre of the Praia Grande, over-
looking the sea, and from its verandahs may be seen a 
vista of ever-changing panoramic views, not to be excelled 
==== in any part of the world. === 
tbt J;otd is tntirtlv unatr Europtalt managtmtnt ana control 
and so conducted as to afford a maximum of comfort for a 
minimum cf expense to visitors, and is within easy excess of 
r,@___ ALL PLACES OF INTEREST -~ 
Electrically lighted throughout ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Most comfortable accommodation for tourists 
A most pleasant retreat for those desirous 
of a few days rest and quiet ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Spacious Pavilion over the sea in front of 
the Hotel ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ • • • • • • 
Excellent Cuisine and the Best of Wines • 
All the Comforts of a Home • • ~ • • 
. ~· .i THE MOST SELECT HOTEL IN THE FAR EAST l* 
FOR TERMS APPLY TO THE MANAGER 
Wm. Farmer, Proprietor. 
ADYERT I SE~l ENTS . 47 
Estab . in 1880 
52 Wellington St., Hong Kong 
49 Rua Central : : : Macao 
GENERAL DRAPER, SILK MERCER, MILLINER, 
DRESS MAKER, HOSIER, GLOVER, LACEMAN, 
HABERDASHER, PERFUMER, ETC., ETC., ETC. 
Fresh Goods by every Mail 
Prices Most Reasonable Jd 
J9)( THE ~ 
Your Patronage is Jd 
respectfully solicited 
Kong Yfong 'Tele.J!I'UfJA 
1 ICE HOUSE RD., HONG KONG 
Cabl e Address : : : TELEG~APH, HONG KONG 
THE LEADI NG ENGLISH NEWSPAPER representing merca ntile and shipping in terests in South China. Al so wide ly circu lated in Japan, Philippine Islands, Cochin 
China, Ce y lon, India, and the Far East generall y . 
A dail y newspaper with a WE EKLY EDITION published for 
despatch by the homeward mail Th e daily is recommended 
as being more generally suitab le, ex cept for subsc ribers in 
Europe and America. 
A specia l feature is made of full and accurate reports of local 
occurrences, commercial and financial items, and matters of 
general interest 
48 ADVERT lSEi\IENTS. 
IN ~ 
PRINTING I T WOULD BE DIFFICULT TO FIND A FIRM MORE SATIS-
FACTORY THAN 
Designing Ji1 fi} 
Photo=Block.s 
HOOD 
and Co. , Ltd. 
Their STAFF is skilled and enthusiastic in Good W ork. 
Their MACHINERY is of very advanced design. 
Their EXPERIENCE li es in handling large ord ers of an 
· ar ti stic natu re . 
ILLUSTRATION is their specialty. 
(They produced THIS BOOK). 
WRITE FOR FULL SAMPLES & PRICES 
SENT ON RECEIPT OF 2/· OR 2/6 P.O.O. 
rosTCARDS In Monochrome or Color A SPECIALTY 
H <?.~~ !'!.hs ~~;;dle!;!~h0, 
E N GL AND . 

